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SURFACES

High evaporating floor washing detergent 

No-foaming high evaporation scented detergent studied to use by floor 
sweepers. Leaves no residual on mechanical parts, does not produce 
cavitation pump. It has a hygienizing action on tank residuals avoiding bad 
smells.

Use with high pressure washers

Non-foaming

Does not produce cavitation

Floor Concentrated

LIND

Scrubber
 dryer

Manual 
cleaning

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg with dispenser

Prevents
bad odors

pH
11

Energic detergent for scrubber dryers

It is a concentrated water-based alkaline caustic detergent specifically 
formulated for the removal of greasy and carbon residues, particularly 
difficult. It is safe to use on iron, steel, stainless steel, bronze, copper. It can 
not be used on aluminum and light zinc alloys. 

Eliminates stubborn grease 
and carbon residues

Safe on steel and copper

No phosphates 

BRIX AT

Floor Scrubber
 dryer

Manual 
cleaning

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg

Concentrated

pH
14

Wooden floors detergent

Concentrated detergent pleasantly scented for wooden floor cleaning.

Strong against dirt

Soft on wooden surfaces 

Wooden 
floor

WOOD NF

Manual 
cleaning

Plastic jerry can*

Concentrated

pH
9

Hygenizing detergent for floors 

It is an intensely scented detergent with a double hygenizing and 
degreasing action. It is a low foaming product that facilitates rinsing. 
Suitable for application in the Ho.Re.Ca.

2in1 actions hygenizing 
degreasing

Low foaming

Floor

PAVI-LUX

Manual 
cleaning

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg with dispenser

Concentrated
pH
11

Detergent for scrubber dryers and moquettes

Low foaming, alkaline, concentrated lime scented floor and moquettes 
cleaner. Suitable for universal use, does not require rinsing.

Floor

Powerful on moquettes

Very low foam

No need rinse 
HOPENET L

Scrubber
 dryer

Manual 
cleaning

Moquettes

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg

Prevents
bad odors

Concentrated

pH
10,8



NTA free scented degreaser detergent

It is a water-based strong detergent, non-flammable for general purpose. 
Safe on all surfaces, painted and unpainted. Removes dirt, dust, oily film, 
grease, light carbon deposits. Very suitable for kitchens and common area 
floors.

Powerful on oil residues

Easy to rinse

Leaves no traces

Surfaces

AIR 85 PN

KITCHEN

Restaurants 
Hotels canteens

Multi purpose concentrated degreaser

Concentrated degreaser for stainless steel, work surfaces, with lime scent. 
Particularly suitable in catering environments for daily and intense cleaning, 
degreasing of oily surfaces, removal of thin carbon layers.

Powerful on oil and carbon 
residues

Pleasant lime scent

Intense cleaning action

Worktops Manual use
with wipe

SGRASSY

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg

Concentrated

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg

ConcentratedFloors

RTU hygienizing detergent 

Alcoholic detergent. Universal degreaser with high evaporation for deep 
hygenizing  of all food surfaces and equipment.

Degreaser and sanitizer for 
surfaces and food 
equipment

Suitable for aluminum

Hard 
surfaces

Food work 
station

CIDE 175

Ready to use

Plastic jerry can*

Spray bottle 750 ml

pH
11,3

pH
11,4

pH
10,8

RTU detergent for glass and crystal

Ready-to-use hydroalcoholic-based detergent suitable for glasses, 
crystals, mirrors. Easily removes traces of grease, oil, dust, soot, nicotine, 
atmospheric dirt.

Powerful on soot, 
atmospheric dirt, oil

High evaporation

No traces

Glass Crystal

VETRIX

Ready to use

Spray bottle 750 ml

pH
10,8

pH
11,15

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg

Concentrated glass detergent

Concentrated alcohol-based detergent suitable for glasses, crystals, 
mirrors. Easily removes traces of grease, oil, dust, soot, nicotine, 
atmospheric dirt.

Powerful on grease, soot, 
atmospheric dirt, oil

High evaporation

Glass Crystal

CLEAR

Mirror Concentrated



Scented liquid hand soap

Professional liquid soap for hands. It leaves the hands scented and soft. 
Dermatologically tested, gentle even on the most sensitive skin. Suitable for 
frequent uses. To be used in dispensers in restaurant and hotel bathrooms.

Gentle soap

For frequent use

Pleasant talc and iris 
fragrance

Pearly white color

Hand
soap

FRESH N1

Plastic jerry can*

Fragrance-free hygienizing hand soap

Thick, odourless, colorless and higenizing liquid detergent with rinsing, 
suitable for kitchen operators. Its balanced formula is a perfect combination 
of special wetting agents and surfactants which allows for an excellent 
amount of foam without irritating consequences.

Odorless - colorless

Suitable for kitchens

Higenizing, Gentle and 
powerful

SOFF IGI

Hand hygienizing gel 

Gel for washing and hygenizing hands without rinsing. Hydroalcoholic 
solution with high higenizing power, with glycerin. Continuous use allows 
you to respect the natural pH of the skin while keeping it soft.

Hygenizing

Natural Ph

Gentle on the skin

No rinse needed

DETERGEL PLUS

Gentle Suitable for 
dispenser

Hand gel Higenizing Neutral Ph

Bottle dispenser 500 ml

Gentle

RTU Strong and scented degreaser 

Super-powerful ready-to-use energetic scented degreaser, designed for all 
types of dirt on all hard surfaces, very suitable for stainless steel.

Ideal for steel worktops

Ready to use

Fragrance marseille

Steel surfaces
for kitchen

MAX

Ready
to use

Multi purpose degreaser lemon scented 

Multi-purpose controlled foam strong degreaser with lemon scent for 
stainless steel, metal and hard surfaces.

Suitable for stainless steel  
workstation

Lemon scented PUNISHER S

Manual
use

Hand
soap

Gentle Suitable for 
dispenser

HAND HYGIENE

Plastic jerry can*

Plastic jerry can*

Spray bottle 750 ml

Spray bottle 750 ml

Steel surfaces
for kitchen

Ready
to use

Manual
use

pH
12,69

pH
2,8

pH
5,5

pH
5,5



BATHROOM

Chlorine-based additive

Suitable for applications such as communities, canteens, food industries, 
saunas, spas, changing rooms, kitchens, bathrooms, public toilets, 
efficiently eliminates all bad smells. Particularly effective by circulation or 
spray for cleaning tanks, sprayers, floors, tiles and other equipment or 
systems and in general places or equipment that require a strong 
hygenizing action.

Strong higenizing action

Eliminates bad odors

Excellent for tanks cleaning

Toilets

ACQUACLORO 40

Plastic jerry can*

Amphora*

Manual
use

Pool/Spa

pH
12

Concentrated

Descaler gel for toilet

Scented descaling gel with a very energetic action for toilets, urinals, only 
on ceramic sanitary fittings.

Hygenizing gel

Adherent on surfaces

Specific for toilets and 
ceramic sanitary fixtures

WC SAN

Toilets Ready
to use

Manual
use

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg

pH
1

Scented detergent for toilet cleaning

Perfumed ammonia-based cleaner for cleaning toilet elements, ceramics 
and tiles.

Suitable for bathroom fittings

Nicely scentedBEST

Toilets Tiles Ready
to use

Manual
use

Amphora*

Spray bottle 750 ml

pH
9,3

Descaler and hygienizing

Scented descaler with hygenizing action, it can also be used on chrome 
and stainless steel surfaces.

Powerful against limescale

Nicely scented

Suitable on chrome 
and steel parts

ACCICAL

Amphora*

Bottle 1 kg

Spray bottle 750 ml

Toilets Tiles Ready
to use

Manual
use

pH
1,2

The sizes marked with an asterisk are available in different packaging.
For further details and options, please feel free to contact us.

Citric based descaling

Suitable for use on: toilets (sinks, showers, tiles, taps...), swimming pool 
floors, SPA and good to remove salt from glasses in seaside areas too. It is 
used pure for strong calcareous scales; rinsing is recommended.

Removes limescale if used 
pure

Suitable for  aluminum and 
copper

Excellent on ceramic and 
bathroom taps / citric base

CITROX

pH
2,8

Plastic jerry can*

Bottle 1 kg

Nature
Friendly

ConcentratedToilets Pool/Spa



TIEFFE Chemical Solving
Via Artigianale, 29 - 25010 Montirone (BS) ITALY

A brand by

(+39) 030 267443

horeca.export@tf-cleaning.it

www.tf-cleaning.it

COD. 202301

Also distribute your brand,
customize the labels!


